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tion to prevent road 
Delhi:—

accidents in

(i )  Three Magistrates have been 
deputed to check and deal with traffic 
violators on the spot in the Connaught 
Place area during the peak traffic 
hours,

<ii) One whole-time Mobile Court 
is functioning throughout the areas 
of New Delhi and Old Delhi.

<iii) Mobile traffic patrols are sent 
on motor-cycles to cover important 
busy roads during ihe peak hours to 
detect cases of traffic violation and 
help in removing traffic hold-ups.

(iv ) Speed checks arc carried out 
frequently on all 'accident-prone’ 
roads.

(v )  Traffic staff is posted at all im
portant cinema houses to deal with 
the traffic obstruction caused on the 
public road by the operators of taxi
cabs, iiuto-rickshaws, mo tor-cycle
rickshaws and tongas, at the end of 
the cinema shows.

(v i )  Some of the narrow and con
gested roads have been dosed to 
heavy transport vehicles.

(v ii) Major roads are being widen, 
ed and automatic traffic signals in
stalled, wherever necessary Round
abouts have been built at various 
inter-sections. Separate tracks for 
cyclists have also been provided on 
some roads.

(v lii) The Railway authorities have 
agreed to provide a cantilever bridge 
for pedestrians and cyclists on the 
existing Jamuna bridge. This w ill 
help in considerably reducing conges
tion on this rather busy bridge. The 
Railways are also understood to be 
considering the question of construe, 
tion o f an over-bridge on Rohtak 
Hoad and another such bridge near 
the Bengali Market to link old Delhi 
with New Delhi, This measure w ill 
reduce congestion in some of the busy 
areas and automatically reduce the 
number o l accidents.

(ix ) Slides, displaying road safety 
instructions, are shown in a number 
ot cinema houses in Delhi and New  
Delhi. Cautionary sign boards have 
been peimanently fixed at dangerous 
road intersections.

Halt Station at Koral on S .E.
Railway

2755. Shrl Mallick: W ill the Min
ister of Railways be pleased to state:

(a ) whether thero has been any 
proposal to con vert the Korai-pass- 
Diva-Panvet-Uran Apia Broad oaug-e 
Kailway (Orissa) into a Flag Station; 
and

(b ) i f  so, whether it will be im
plemented during the Third Five 
Year plan period?

The Deputy Minister ta the Ministry 
« f  Railways {Shri S, V. Ramaswamy):
(a ) Yes.

(b ) The matter is under examina
tion.

Small irydel Schemes

f  Shri R. G. Dubey:
■ \  Shri S. B, Fatil:

W ill the Minister of Irriealion and 
Power be pleased to state:

(a ) the number of small hydel 
schemes taken up in different parts 
o f the country with a view  to harness 
smaller falls;

(b ) whether Mysore State provided 
any such schemcs; and

<c) whether it is a fact that the 
machinery required for the schemes 
can be manufactured in the workshop 
at Tungabhadra, saving thereby the 
foreign exchange?

The Minister of State In the Ministry 
of Irrigation and Power (Shrl Ala^e-
san): (a ) In all, fifteen schemes have 
been taken up. Out o f these, two 
(one in Jammu and Kashmir, and one 
in Himachal Pradesh) have been com
pleted. Work on the remaining 
schemes is in progress^




